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Chizuk Yomi – Sivan 5781- from the Spinka Rebbe, Shlita, of Bnai Brak  
 

 שקר רדפונו 

Rav Asher was once going in the street. Suddenly, people started yelling at him. One of the chaverim told Rav 

Asher, let’s run away from here. Rav Asher answered, where do you want me to run? It’s my lies, it’s my 

sheker, that is chasing me, that is screaming at me. That’s what Dovid HaMelech says in Tehillim, sheker 

redufunu, it’s my lies, it’s my sheker, that is chasing me. Hakadosh Barchu help me that I should be able to get 

rid of and be rested from that lie. 

 כי אתה עמדי 

Gam kee elech be’gei tsalmaves, lo eerah rah, kee atah imadee. Rav Asher said, even when I go in the darkest 

places, I always come to the conclusion that, Ribbono Shel Olam, You are there. That’s the reason why I’m not 

afraid of any bad, because I know it’s good. 

 חזק חזק 

Rav Asher said, when Hakadosh Barchu sends you something special, that you see the hashgacha pratis, hold 

onto it very, very strong. Don’t let go, until you have a new thing, that you see a new hashgacha pratis. He used 

to show with his hands how you have to keep it strong. 

 בחור להתפלל על ילדים טובים

Rav Asher once asked a chaver that was a bochur, are you davening for your children that they should be good? 

The chaver answered, but I’m still a bochur. Rav Asher answered him, you have to start from now, already, to 

ask the Ribbono Shel Olam for good children. 

 אושפיזין עצמי 

Rav Gedaliya Segal once asked Rav Asher, Rav Asher, do you see the ushpizin in the sukka? Answered Rav 

Asher, it doesn’t interest me at all. All I want to see is myself. 

 לסבול ולשתוק 

Someone asked Rav Asher, tell me, how did you get to this whole derech? Rav Asher answered, there’s two 

ways. Lisbol ve’lishtok. Tolerate and keep quiet. Lisbol ve’lishtok. Lisbol ve’lishtok. While they were in the 

middle of talking, all sorts of people came into the room and went out. Rav Asher told him quietly, after they 

went out, you see, there’s only one way how I got to all of this. Lisbol ve’lishtok. Lisbol ve’lishtok. 

 לא זז 
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Someone came into Rav Asher, and told him, Rav Asher, nothing is moving in any direction. Answered Rav 

Asher, a tree also doesn’t grow in one day. 

 לא לכעוס 

Rav Asher said, don’t be angry at yourself. Don’t be angry at your friend, at your chaver. Don’t be angry at the 

Ribbono Shel Olam. That is the whole avodas Hashem. 

 לא כדת 

U’ve’chen avo el hamelech asher lo ka’das. Rav Asher used to say that nowadays, the Shechina is in such a low 

madrega, that even the lowest person that can be, can get close to the Ribbono Shel Olam through intensive 

tefilla, davening from deep in your heart, you can open all the reki’im, you can open all the shamayim. 

Generations before needed a big avoda, but today, the smallest sigh that you do of emes, you can reach the 

highest madrega. U’ve’chen avo el hamelech, we can come to the Ribbono Shel Olam, asher lo ka’das, that you 

weren’t able to reach it in previous years. 

 בומבה בראש 

Rav Asher once returned from the hospital, and I said, I went to look for Mashiach. I took along a big stick. 

When I found Mashiach, I gave him a boom on his head. I told him, why are you not coming? There are so 

many tsa’aros in Klal Yisroel. Mashiach answered me, nobody wants me here. Rav Asher said, but I want you 

here. Mashiach told me, you’re right, but besides me and you, nobody wants me. We’ll both go in the streets, 

like two mishagoyim, and people will hit us, makos retsach. How can I come? 

 זיו השכינה

One of the chaverim told Rav Asher, you’re going to leave us. You’re going to Gan Eden. You’ll be together 

with the ziv haShechina. Us, you’re going to leave here? Rav Asher said, I’m not interested in ziv haShechina. 

All that interests me is the Shechina itself. And with the Shechina, I’ll go to any place that he goes down, I’m 

going together with the Shechina. 

 למה עזבתנו 

Rav Asher said, Esther HaMalka was davening to Hakadosh Barchu, Keli, Keli, lama azavtanu? As long as she 

was saying, Keli, Keli, which is roshei teivos, ani lo yachol. Ani lo yachol, I cannot. But the minute she started 

asking, lama, why, azavtanu, then Hakadosh Barchu leaves us. 

 מצוות מצווה 

A talmid chacham was talking to Rav Asher about the inyan of mitzvos. Rav Asher told him, you are taking 

about the mitzvos, but by you, there is no metzaveh, the One that is telling us to do the mitzvos. 

 

 

 טאטע העלף 
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Once, on Friday night, Rav Asher was saying, Shalom Aleichem, and going back and forth. He went by a 

yungerman who was standing on the side. Rav Asher went over to him and said, yungerman, you have to daven. 

The yungerman told him, but I don’t know what davening means. Rav Asher said, you scream, Tata, help. 

Ribbono Shel Olam, help me. That is the whole Tefila. 

 אותי עזבו 

Halevai, osi azvu ve’Torasi shamru. The Ribbono Shel Olam says, halevai, you would depart from me, 

ve’Torasi shamru, and keep My Torah. Rav Asher explained, when a person learns Torah, and he recognizes 

that he departed and deserted Hakadosh Barchu, this machshava itself will bring him back to be better. 

 למה באתי 

A chaver was once speaking to Rav Asher, and asked Rav Asher, Rav Asher, why did I come to the world? Rav 

Asher answered, if you’re going to work on yourself, then you’ll know why came to the world. But if you’re 

not going to work on yourself, everything will hurt you. Your whole body will hurt. 

 פשוט הפקרות 

Rav Asher wanted to buy a lot, to set up a workshop. But the person who owned the lot wanted all the money in 

cash. When Rav Asher organized the money, and came to him, the person said, I sold it already to someone 

else. Rav Asher was very upset, and didn’t stop speaking about it, why he wasn’t matzliach to buy this lot. One 

of the chaverim asked him, Rav Asher, why are you so upset? Everything is Myo-Inositol’shamayim. Rav Asher 

got angry at these words, and said, if I would do my maximum, and try my hardest to get that lot, then I can say 

everything from Hashem. But when I didn’t do maximum, I didn’t go so fast, I was lazy, then I cannot say 

everything is from Hashem. It’s pashut hefker. 

 מכות בגוף 

One of the chaverim of Rav Asher was going through a very, very hard time. He came to Rav Asher, and asked 

him, why so much suffering? Rav Asher told him, be quiet. Better to suffer in the body than to have pain in 

your nefesh, in your soul. 

ף הכלים תשטו  

Someone came into Rav Asher complaining, that he has it very hard at home, that he doesn’t get along with his 

wife. Rav Asher said, help her. The man answered, I help her a lot. I cook. I do a lot of things at home. Rav 

Asher told him, cooking? Leave her to do the cooking. You clean up the kitchen. Clean up the dishes, after the 

cooking. 

 

 

 זה לא עבודה 

A few chaverim were sitting together with Rav Asher on motsa’ei Shabbos and singing zemiros, together with 

instruments. Suddenly, Rav Asher told them, it’s very nice to sit together and sing together zemiros, but that’s 

not avodah. 
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 הנהגות

Rav Asher told one of the chaverim, you should take upon yourself two hanhaga’s that you should conduct 

every day. One, you should go every day out to the feld, to hisbod’dus. If you cannot go out to the feld, then go 

into an empty room, and do the hisbod’dus in that empty room. Second, once a week, go out with a chaver 

ne’eman, and be open with him. You should be able to be mechazek one another in darkei emunah. 

אידישקייט העיקר    

There was a person that came to ask Rav Asher for a loan for a lot of money, that was all that Rav Asher had. 

One of the chaverim was there, and he knew that the person had taken loans from Rav Asher in the past, and 

never gave them back. Now, there’s a word going around that this person is going bankrupt. So he asked Rav 

Asher, what are you planning to do? How can you give him money that he’ll never give back to you? And, 

be’chlal, he owes you money. Rav Asher answered, when I lent him money in the past, I made a condition with 

him, that he has to get stronger in taharas hamishpacha. I saw that he was very weak in shmiras haTorah and 

mitzvos. And it really helped. He became stronger and stronger in yiras shamayim. Now, I’m afraid, that if I’m 

not going to give him the loan, it might bring to a certain yerida, downturn in his Yiddishkeit. I decided rather 

than the money should go lost, the main is to watch over the Yiddishkeit of a Yid. 

 כל הזמן מחובר 

Rav Asher said, a person cannot change. He can ask the Ribbono Shel Olam to modify him. He explained it in 

colors. Just like black cannot be white, white cannot be black. But you can be mispallel to the Ribbono Shel 

Olam, that He should change it, and you have to be all the time tied up to the Ribbono Shel Olam. 

 מפסלתן של לוחות 

Misaltan shel luchas nis’asher Moshe. From the ruins of the luchos Moshe Rabbeinu became rich. They ask 

Rav Asher, why did Moshe Rabbeinu have to become rich? Answered Rav Asher, in order to understand the 

rich people. 

 קדושה טומאה

Rav Asher said, there are two kochos controlling the world: kedusha and te’uma. But the truth is, they are not 

two, they are only one. Either, the kedusha is te’uma, or the te’uma is kedusha. It’s all up to the person. If a 

person is in ga’ava and ye’ush, then the kedusha becomes te’uma, and if he’s humble and be’shiflus and 

be’hachna’ah, then everything is kedusha, because there is no two, there is only one. 

 

 

 

 זה רשבי 

They once asked Rav Asher, how come every time we go to Meron, there are a lot of delays, there are a lot of 

problems on the way? Sof sof, we’re going to Rav Shimon bar Yochai. Answered Rav Asher, that is Rav 

Shimon bar Yochai, that anything that Hakadosh Barchu sends you, you should take it with ahava and lishtok, 

take it with love to Hashem and be quiet. That is Rav Shimon bar Yochai. 
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 הנאת גוף 

Someone came to Rav Asher for Rosh Hashana, and he told Rav Asher, I won’t be able to go this year to Meron 

with you on Rosh Hashana. This year, right after Rosh Hashana, the third day is Shabbos, and I have yahrtzeit 

on Shabbos, and I have to daven from the amud, so I’m sorry, I won’t be able to go Meron with you on Rosh 

Hashana. Rav Asher told him, why are you going in such a derech? Did I ever tell you that you must come with 

me to Meron? Who are you that you have to answer yourself in front of me? Say, you don’t want to go to 

Meron, because you’re a chiyuv, and you have more hana’ah, more pleasure, to daven in a certain place from 

the amud, than in Meron. That’s your pleasure, and that’s the reason you’re staying. Why are you answering so 

many terutsim? But you should know that this hana’ah, where you want to daven davka, that’s the guf, not the 

Ribbono Shel Olam. 

 משפטו אמת 

Rav Asher said, Hashem emes and mishpato emes. We’re not supposed to ask questions. We have to go further. 

Not think too much into what happened. You have to feel the hurt, the ke’ev, but not be broken. And remember, 

mishpatei Hashem emes, the din of Hakadosh Barchu is truth, tsidko yachdav, whatever He does, that’s the right 

way. 

תחתי המכסה פ  

A woman came one day to Rav Asher. Rav Asher told her everything that she went through in her life. After 

some time, a grandson of Rav Asher asked her if she wants to come again to Rav Asher. She said, no, I’m not 

coming any more. Why aren’t you coming any more? He said everything that I did in my life. The grandson 

came to Rav Asher and asked him, what did you to this woman? Rav Asher said, picture yourself in a village 

where there’s a septic tank that has been there for 400 years, and somebody comes and takes off the cover. How 

it would stink what would come out of there after 400 years. I didn’t do anything. All I did was open up her 

cover. 

 לא לרוץ

Rav Asher was once in the Galil with the chaverim. When they got to the bus station, he told the chaverim, 

don’t run to the bus. Remember, this is a message for life. Never run and never push. Lo laruts ve’lo lidchof. 

 

 


